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I acknowledge that our continued successes rely upon 
people living with HIV to continue to volunteer, to put 
their bodies on the line, to disclosure their innermost 
thoughts and their experiences of living with HIV so 
that together we can end AIDS and ensure that no 

one is left behind.

This presentation is dedicated to all those who have 
lived, all those who we have loved and all those 

we have lost due to HIV and AIDS.



From Treatment as Prevention to U=U



Treatment Is More Than Prevention: Perceived 
Personal and Social Benefits of U=U messaging Among 
Sexual Minority Men Living with HIV (Oct 2020)

U=U awareness and associations with health outcomes 
among people living with HIV in 25 countries 
(September 2020)

Stigma impedes HIV prevention by stifling
patient–provider communication about U=U
(July 2020)

#FollowtheScience collateral effects of U=U



Healthcare Providers Respond



AusQoL
Australian Accord on Quality of Life 

A series of consultations using the ViiV PP2 manifesto as the spring 
board to highlight and create conversations about what will improve my 
quality of life.

• Community Support
• Social Connectedness
• Feeling confident
• Convince
• Living with out fear
• Living openly
• Being visible
• Encouraging support

by  looking after other I am looking after others



Next steps for Australia
1. Scaling up a national healthcare providers campaign on U=U
2. Research investments which contribute to the evidence base of 

the greater application of U=U outside of sexual risk (i.e. PWID, 
perinatal transmission)

3. Consistent, Coordinated and Comprehensive statements of 
support from national, regional and international bodies to issue 
clear and unambiguous advice regarding U=U
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